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lor Tomorrow
With; this is me, 11 sign “thirty” to my 

year-long career as editor of The Battalion.
. This wear ha;; seen The Battalion emerge 

iijito daiw publication. {This has meant more 
news, m|>re opportunities for people to work 
bn the paper, and a better coverage of news. 
We have been fir from perfect in.,this our 
first yeijr',, but The Battalion’s accomplish-^ 

led thrioiigh the wholeheart-:
vspaper staff that is 

one of tlhe besf iir collegiate circles, 
year’s Batta ion should be even 

re exj erienced staff mem- 
journalism department to 

draw frijm, there“shouldl lie even more peojile 
know-how.

During this ,’ear We have led the fight 
for what we coisiderja better A&M...

Ahvidy the forces! of progressf a|e on 
the march,

Maul of,-those who longed for a return 
days have found that the 

d old days has been burned, 
number have reached the

• * •

conclusion that maybe the days of 1939 were 
i ot the millenium after all.

I! like to look into the future and think 
cf as it will be 10, 25, and even 50 
\eai’3 from now, I like to think of it as an 
institution that needs bow its head to no 
either school of higher learning. 1 like to 

ink of it as possessing a completely demo
crat^ student body in which the only thing 
tiat determines a $tudent’.4 rating is the 
quality of his'mind. ■ T

I like to think of it as an institution-in 
v'hich civic and social responsibilities are 
1 faced first. We acknowledge the need for 
military training but also think that train- 
i-ig for peaceful pursuits is far more impor- 
tunt. We have always maintained that edu
cation and scholarship should come first in 
a college, with all other things being secon
dary. j

We still maintain it! ■ i.
CHARLIE MURRAY
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Ag Seniors Visit 
To See Erosion

By ROGER B. LETZ

Fifty-nine seniors in agriculture 
enrolled in the soil eonservathni 
course offered by the agronomy1 
department had ample opportunity5^ 
last Saturday to dbserve some of ;
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BETWEEfJ THE BOOK ENDS....

Tale of A Tiger-Woman And A 
Murderer Who Hunts Himself

Organized Reserve 
To Form Research 
Groups for Study

The/formation of Organized Rt- 
sen^f Research qnd Developmen 

i Groups and Subgroups'will soon b 
/initiated by the junior instiucto 

for reserves. Colonel Oscar B. A! 
bott announced!today.

| The objective of the groups w. 
[be to maintain.the useful atfilia 
I tion of reserve officers who ai 
j professionally engaged in researc 
; and development and to provi 
I peacetime assignments for tho.
‘ officers, enabling optimum utilia-.
I tion of their education, experienc 
| and skills. Also in-case of mobiliz 
i tion, their assignments will fuh 
i utilize their talents, Col. Abbon 
stated.

Signing “30 v

Looking j Ever Forward ...

T By LOUIS MORGAN

THE PIT FA CL by Jay Dratler. Grosset & Dunlap, publishers, 
New York. J77 page*. I

'I'he I’itHill is the ’story of a woirjan naimd Mona. She is (l)(ex-! 
2>/Deautiful (3) lonely (4) ii (i's is table. She is alsociting (

Witjh this issue, The Battalion' closes 
shop foif 1947-ld. It is with considerable re
gret thta we set] u clmllengibg and eventful 
period ili Ifle hiltory <ijt' A AM lin'd Jhe lives 
of its pfesent stlidentsl draw to a close. The 
dreams iind plaijs of yesterday have sudden
ly become the history <; f ib'dity. arrd'it seems 
that Fa]her Tin e has iltolefi a very valuable

Her allure drives her husband to tail ahd her tiver to th
TJx/i.

, • - i I »l^
t raining tmd,education of tomorrow’s lead- ifp],

•iy is uYitteii in a stylet, p rIJht ■ -,,,i, i,,, ,i in i, ^ ,
it is lit >k, hiut.dly, fi.mk. It is n|ic> who know all be nuttle by tlje iK plutnu nt ,of th

A minimumHf 20 officers is re- 
(|uiml for the formation of an Or
gan.zed Reserve Research and De
velopment Group ;md a minimum 

I of HI ^officers for a subgroup. In 
ease there are only a few officers 

'available, tliie ^ senior instrurtoi 
.. f., | may fecommetnl the formation oi

. ‘‘ l't !tNS' a subgroup of Less than 10 officers
ettetrm chnuj. | ,,jr,ai llf a,| th()M. 1)Uilli.

\ fied Oifficers for jiwtldgation wii

ors.
the first person $t)or^ >of a Holly
wood

year fiTm us be fore wj; had the opportunity meat eyer to achieve any degree of success
toirpakq the mo.'jt of it.j . at AitfU. Ufe have attempted to encourage

the constructive, actions and to discourage 
the destructive actions of our student body 
end fnr.uhy; In all these we have met some 
failure, -some success. The final .balance of 
the two is not for me to judge.

It is with a.sincere hope for an over
better Battalion, an, eyer-better Al&M in the 

said that the policies coming years, that 1 close this last editorial.
Jimmie Nelson !
Corps Editor 

' ' The Battalion.

writer entangled jin a plot h« ' Amy l)' r-
We have advocated the “Soldier, Stafes- 'hasn’t understan.L uiitil too pil.,1 belmiful won^TjCfSiT 

W Knirtt/y Gentfanuin” trmlitimif Of*- j ^ ,itfull a ^ «« **'«». ^
mice -Sullivan Ross, in numerous leditori^ls ------—.r " n -
imi rinally wii^.he phni^-W.Mjr rmiat- ' .............^ ' t jd.hTT S

! hajd not planned oh happened ftft; 
he put the writer on Mona’s

lead. We backed the Student Senate as the 
first iform of representative student govern-

may coniact the Senior Instruct 
at. 4151 Wist Itli Street, Austin 
Texas,.Or tli(!ir local OR Irstruetoi

4 We have tried to tjie hesj. of our,ability 
to publish The Battalion in the interest ojf 
a greater A&M ^ollegd Many times we have 
dij^eretl with others as to just what would 
be. of greatest ulvantage and most lasting 
value to AikM nit wi h due realization of 
our “s ns”, both of ommiission and. omis
sion, it may lie 1 onesth 
of The Battalion fepi^ented the earnest ef- 
foyts oi its edit irs an« staff to make A&M 
a bettor institition itj every way for the

'■; '■ * - ■ •['

Loan Fimd Set Ip 
By Breazeale In 
Memory of Motlier

Cl'l
trail.

• The ending must be read to be 
y bojieved.-'

THE BIG ( LOCK by Kenneth 
I’earin. (irosset A Dun ap, pub-, 
liishers. New York. 175 pageti.

‘Sarge' Holden On 
Modified Service

:

This Is Id J. -t

j ‘A 
lachnic 
duet a

one day! runj d 
it (.if pet-propelled 
lemonstiatioii).

h’ork \Yorld Tel 'grain ytory, May 11,'on the 
T.'ii' b..I'rijq. Coiaj Seaj vTsiting Now York

nuttigai

Totiiy’s issue of The Battalion is the first 
eight-pnge paper tViall 'hits been published 
since Tme Butt ventj oh a daily schedule, 

Mo|e thiin nuit ine Effort was required to 
produci to^siy’s editiioij. An extra lan^ roll 
of newsprint wts borrowed from The Bryan 
Eagle. jThe B&CU mac|e an emergency trip 
to Bryjm to pr(‘: the paper.

A&M Press members worked overtime 
setting'type aiu rnakinft up pages. B'attalion 
staff rfiembers worked around the dock

Walter Holden., known as
: .. .... . Sargc” and “Sheriff,’’' went o-

founding of the; : Lucy Jane: ,\Vhat happens when a murder- modified .-ervige Ftiday :jfter 2
Breazeale Loan Kunji, in nicniory ir! is assigned the task of findingyyi ars of service with AA.M. 
of his mother was announced to- himself? That, roughly', i.t the , Ikx joined the campus polie
day bv W. C. “Bireejvt’ Breazi^le, lhf!ne of .Tlu' ,{if {'1lotk-. ‘ ''' 'vtu''! ,Ikt’

' 'assistant director o? I student af- Ui'orge’Strounil dfteclive-mu.;. was commandant and D. X. Bib!
fajrs j r | • (lej'ee, finds himself in this .ironic was coach. .
' . [ ! . ' , :po(;itipjh To refuse ihc assignment .Holden remained with tha police
. _ “l0azta ■ passed away, W(juid him a livelihood and force for 'io'g years, then wu
A^'11 '■ ' ctifcor—to accept would place his placed tn chaige of the athletic

BreaZgale requested! then .that lifl> in jeopardy. equipment room in . NoVcmbc.r
i his co-vyorki'is in the Dean .of 1 pi, Stround's hands*is the power .1!I45. He has held that p'os'itiot 
•Mens (Mine not sond flowers, but an(t the -plan to'frame-an .innocent until last Friday. He will /gain 

{donate the money, thjit would have • nupi. Should he u^e this power to assume charge wheti he returns 
|Win»f used on .tWnt bccasion to a puV th'e plan into effect? to duty September V.
! Iohm fund^o be sijt up in his moth-1 Terror and tension are constant- Hum in Fori Worth, Holden has

gathering news fo* a school vear that was I ^’f, mtTry‘ , • • 'ly leering from the background m resided in Brazos County almost
r . . • . ‘ | Mrs. Breazeale was born Sep- this novel of a man who is at the alt hts Die.

Aast running. Out. ( ; tember 15, 187f', just two days,he-1 same time the huntbr and the /During his/t! years here, he has
used only Ip days <d! siek leave.On looking through today’s papev you fore A&M Wa, founded. Her two|qu|»ry: 

b ill spe headline tjynes of varied famijies. i sons, the late Lawrenc Brea-
This, problem of headline tyne will be solved [:'.t'a*t’.’ ,'laS8 ot anM " dliam.

class ot ’35, graduated from A&M. 
Her daughter. Beulah, graduated 
from TSCW.

tiring which her de-
"ighters will coil- 
isVfrom the New

hs soon as a new tvive-spfting machine is 
delivered to the A&M. Delivery of the ma-!'
chine is expected lyv; mitj-summer. ■ > j Loans will he re^trieteii to ’sm

In any event, here is the Bat' 's first eight until the fund has built up through 
page paper on a daily schedule. . . for better j L’0,’tr',n,l‘01ls'
OP for Worse. I'^1' food is being administered j

j by the Student Loan Office 
Goodwin Hall

A man suing for divorce changed that his 
wife chunked a book across the room and 

;h,it him on the head. Rather a novel excuse.

US Ca
harjior

I * * t
’ The Monrttg d Co. 

years heen the largest
esc ores m the

under ffie d-ired:inn of the late John Hickey.
—Engineering and Min ng Journal.

| -
that Hi 
a -'Vast
bomb ajnd the m 
that nulaPk-beSttci

i Mr. 
guest o 
Friday

entiU tor a few minutes on 
ast. He ijiotV tips the scales at 176,1/.

-Bal imorc ((Alberta) Enterprise'

Jt has just Jta 
of Ann
Colomb 
tion. Tj 
trdubl(‘

a, shortil] drefoi’i';tl4e "recent revoln-* 
dp may c ispose.Of the theory that the 
was Co ijnninTsjt-inkpired.

Truman Tell; I)eiino|rats !He Will Retain
Preside

win Hall
209. Goo

Ejitored 
Office Hi 
Uie jApt of

Viek Lind lily 
J. T; Miller 
Mack T. Nc 
R. L. BiJli
Toni R, Cr rl

MnnriV^ H.

'vvs disjijitch frjim Ilonoliihr implies 
bon>b used ;it Eniwd.ock isatomic

Z. Videimto Of Maple Leaf, was the 
a local i,

en revealed that shipment 
ricah jUke bosk's was received in

Wifi

! The 
of College1 Staition, 
aftemoo?, oxoept 
lisljed se

Bjattallion,
r»* toit j^n

p
ni-weekljf,

, Claissified ad$ n: 
iwin Hall.

Associate*!The 
ed ‘to it 
Rights ojf repub'licition of

is secnnd-cji ss mailer
Cudlcge Stai 
Congrts* of

Ion...
rfiisley. Hnrint' Cheif.. 
arUT, CV C. dunroo, C

ias ‘for a, number of 
producers of battery 
Jnitjed States, and is

The pivss dispatth said the lady who fell 
into a bass drum while she whs dancing 
t'eally went boom, but that was the last-time 
the drum did.

President 7’rum an got on the sealed and 
found he weighs 173 [Sounds, but he dijosn’t 
cari'y so nutcll weight in the South 4s ho

-f-— once did. •r* I

impniv^mept" {over the Hiroshima 
odel ids ted at Bikini. Does

or worsen

A 'soldier has beiai, defined a,s a [man 
everyone hives during a war and nobody 
wants whep it is over. Mr. Eisenhower, ap- 
parehtlv, is an except ion.

A rancher said the* average Easterner 
would run if he saw a Texas longhorn steer. 
And vice versa. .ZL.

Of course, the South will not get out of 
the -Union but it is getting into shajpe where 
;it won't get anything out of it either.

fvoiild'

- v Agricultural Department expects the de- 
majittl for ijork to-be strong enough to hold 
]UjUtes abode support lyvels. Anybody who 
tike/ pigs to market can bring home the 
bacon.i i i

--------- :----- 1-----------

e Battalion
official irrewkpaper of tho Agricultural *|ul MoclhanicaLCollege of Texas arid tho Cit\ 
Texajs, is published five times a week ai|d. circulated every Monday, through Fridaj 

during 1 olidi&y$ and examination periods During the summer The Bat.talkin is pub 
Subscr ptiojn fate L>4.30 per school year.' Advertising rates furnished pft fequest.

News contribu jons mak’ be made by telephone (4-5444) or^at the editorial office. Room |201, Good
ay be jplaced by telephone (4-5324) or at the Student Activities Office. RoomT - - ' e*

Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republication of all news dispatejhes credit- 
jr not othsrwisg credited in tlie payer and'local news of spontaneous origin published herein
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CAMPUS
TODAY thru SATURDAY

features Begin
1:10 - 1:25 - 7.15 - 10:00

NOW ON THi: SCREE 4
The Greatest 
Novel of Ov 

Tirael
\

■

Plus - -
DONALD DI CK CARTOON 
“JOHNNY IA)N(i & OKI H” 

LATEST NEWS

SAT PREVUE 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAY thru TUESDAY

Features Begin 
1:10 - 3:00 - 1:50 - 6:40 - 8:30 

10:20

RITA HAYWORTH 
ORSON WELLES

starring in| i

jQ»MN[
T HEAT RE 

15 K Y A N

Sliowing—

SUNDAY , 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY

j “ARE YOU
j with nr*

starring

DonahlO’f’ONNDR 
Olga SAN JUAN 
Martha STEW ART

NOW THRU i 
S A T l D A \

------- o-------
EDW. G. 
ROBINSON.

*A Slight Case
of Murder**

••r.

Lew PARKER

ADDED
ATTRACTION

#

LATKSI
WORLD

NEWS
•

COLOR
CARTOON

*

Sife*

wi!!t
verett Sioane 

: Clenn Anders
A too,Mi.* rtCIJB

— -Plus- j
WALT DISNEY jL AKTOO.N 

l.ATEST NEWS

ttfl

THURS. — ERL & SATURDAY

Eleanor Parker — Alexis Smith

6*W oinaii in White’*

PALACE
SHOWING ONE BIG WEEK!

SAT. PREVIEW 11 P.M. — SUN, thro SATURDAY

ON THE SCREEN AT LAST! The Pulitzer Prize 
Play That Rocked Broadway for Two Solid Years!

v SPENCER TRACY
KATHARINE HEPBURN

VAN JOHNSON

I ‘•STATE OF 
i THE ONION"

Mm

the problems in soil erosion 
pletioh that are todayl tin 
ably present in the Bladdai 
of Td.xav: j - ' : ( i 11 1 11 
_ Thl? seniors, ijepresfcntttig iii| 
.arming and raijchiW a ca; 
Texas, made an a|ll-dal fi< Id tr; 
to the Temple Blacklatid :!xj ert 
inent Station under the feupi rvi dai 
f J. F. Mills, instructor 
oil Conservation class. J 

Students fronv foreign 
trick who were presept Ak tm 
tup were: H. E. Jimenez, M«xi. 
co City: K. L. Gumani Kili-a(Shij 
Pakistan; ; T, Kaja, Lurtur 
(it jl, India; Li ('hen, (Jhinjii; ijn4 
Felix Groipe, Philippines
The group went to pur ijndtoH 

i xar for jhe beginning of Jth 
ip and were met theii by Tlloni 

■i J, Edler, work unil ccriselva 
oniflt of the Elm Cr|ek IVifec 
,ed District of .Che Slid worker 

•itijon Sei-vice. With I Elilerf iji 
large, the group , totn-fil 11 
reilK District am) ha<| jin 
nity to observe ijuin.yl.soi] 
acitices that the SC$| lur 
icejd and proved ^uccefsfu 
.rnling area between LBu: 1 
id Barkley.

In the afternoon Ihe ifrijup 
.net at the'Blackland Hxpe-im 'lit 
Station at Temple amt w|s jii- 
en the opportunity ti* ti Jse ve 
all experimental wo.rkjcarfiled on 
there under the dirertton jdf )r. 
J. R. Johnston, supe|int|ndi|t\t.| 

Mpinbers of the clas.| \vH(| riluli 
he trip were D)arl.e,'| \M.| Llai 
iirdL Johnny Wanj, F.|M. |(Sri fir 

Hegi, Fred VN'hifenl|\|intJ If

aiL 0. M. Neely, W| OJM
T r-""t

li I '-I- ' i . ’Trfl

te I

C d| dm, E. E. Alexander, jl. WL Cox,
TH! bive Tiber; (Juy E. Chandler,• Ll

Alexander, H. W. Cpx,
Ti ler, pUy E. Chandler/L 

•anks 3n, J. E. Pitts. Let-oj) . 
eccnanj W. C. Pallmeyer, Richhnl 
ijteis, W].. J. .Napiir, T. H. Benson, , 

P| Rj’evfs L. WL Beck, M. J. 
tjrpjichael, James D. Witcher,i L.

J. Gb^i, Calvin Joves, H. B. Car- 
ingtpn.

Wtillncte IHackler, James !M. 
lariil Billy Liji Rue, Charlie Jot)ell; : 
? T. Bergan. iC. J. Murphrey, U'er- 5 
rau Peu.se, Ted ClayComb, C.; R. 
Jpfiojiin, M. L.I'Sclf, J. tV. Lindsey,

H C’lifton| 'Milton F. WiLfohg, 
%iie Roberts, Billy La Roque, , 

r^ibk Marti i, Arthur Williams, -' 
fiiilreh Hart, Arnold Nowotny, H. 
'tillijps, lEd Heel, E. A. Agan-fyis^ 
t w ,! and B. ij. Richardson.
4
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URL L $AT.—2 HITS

“MR. DISTRICI’ M''
ATTORENYV

—Plus—||! “ ' • j
Hup-A-Long Cassidy' 

(William Boyd)
■ COLT COMRADES”

"Y

■•ainrMbTW}

Uugh-and-Love Hit!

stao.nj

FKI1

RIBERT HUTTON 
JOYCE REYNOLDS

A AO '

V-nt

rl-

1 1-i-tji.jr.; i

i(w*D<M MOt Siftull

— SATTIlOAV

th I dcoc/ii«tf c/an3«f

-lub id k| 
is itUASika

-4
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Free Sh(i' !a: tiirday Morning

1> Poplars"
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■I
l! wpf

run*
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